TRANSITION FIDALGO & FRIENDS 2012 ACTIVITIES

7th Generation Supper presentations: Low-Impact Development, Community Bill of Rights, Rainwater Harvesting, 3 programs focused on Transition efforts (Port Townsend, Chuckanut, and around the world), Community Solar, Local Food Security, Mountaintop Removal, the proposed Cherry Point Coal Terminal, Celebrating Community

Other presentations: Kathleen Dean Moore discussed climate change in “Moral Ground: What do we owe the future?” at the Philip Tarro Theater. David Lutz presented “Oil In Eden” and Carolyn Gastellum spoke about “Coal-Free Skagit” at the Anacortes Library

Six Eat Your Yard workshops attended by 335 people

First community Seed Swap and first “Tour de Coops & Crops”

Field Trips to Bullock’s Permaculture Homestead (Orcas), Happy Little Farm (Conway), and Lopez Community Land Trust’s Common Ground.

Outreach: Info booths at the MVHS Science Fair and the Anacortes Senior Resource Fair. Established lending library at the Senior Activity Center. Marched in July 4th parade. Published Transition Times newsletter

Fidalgo & Friends TimeBank launched in June

18 skill-share workshops at the Depot this summer, with 234 participants.

Two Fix-it Days to benefit Deception Pass State Park—reduce, REPAIR, re-use, recycle!

Energy Efficiency/Renewable Energy Workshop held in October

Financial support (and work party support) for the Mt. Erie School Community Garden and Dana Lyons’ Coal Train concert. Helped fund kiosks to hold local bike maps with our “Auto-Magic” win

Fresh veggies donated to children at the Boys & Girls Club in August

Support for the Cool Schools program, Gaia Rising Farm (Guemes), efforts to establish “Sustainable Skagit,” a plastic bag ban, and a student project to install water-bottle filling stations at AHS.